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OF A ViCTIll!" Prv-V- TAXATION Vention,;and;noence waji noticed in 3kj Smit. ;Oh5, they,

are all Insurance AgeoJ?? hai raiy d ;

we bope it is Iw, aad thaf Iheir visit may

email oxais er tsz uhted sriro aid car nr never have more significance. ThisjK.;K.
conspiracy means more than the bugaboo,
to a few negroes in a provincial neighborhood j
It is. 4 wide and well nettled conspiracy m alredj'cpmd: byjfhtf Supttir Jr-- t
kmitfrhniit thm T?Aoontrurtpl States. It has I Antn

their own region had jbeen neglected and the money
PPed to nstructioh of; railrUds Knd nther

works in Ibcaliiies "h rbose bonndu4ea Were, so far,i,J;L,J ,L.

w -

hnge proportions as to give it a terrible im -

nor eratnilooaa assertion, that N. Bedford
Forrest was the chief organizer, and that h
bad performed thai mission wceeaafallr in
lortfc Carolina. AVTiat(of President Datls
Aagnsta:and, Atlanta, apeechea? 1)6 they
not portend something ? Did. ho - tell it all I
Did he not say, "I ara not at liberty to apeak
more folly now; but I accept nothing; I
aubmit to nothing ; the lost cause is not lost ;

it) Qlj, slumbers and will yet triumph
How about that ? ". Toombs, the , blab-raout-h;

could not so prudently contain himself.! lie
it was who proclaimed in 1861, that he in- -

icnaeu to rou ox nis negroes on
Bunker Hill before the war . was over. He
did not do that; brni does any one doubt
his purpose is any the less sincere now that
he has betfl orrci

; thwarted? An empty
irasconade and a bra?ffadocio. it was unwise,

, . . , .
f'

uiuu.tmuiuuw w.M...v,
1860 and 1861 ; yet he is m man of truth,
hnt .nr ihm rvnnnrtnnitr afforHed irr-- rr-- --j
the interview of the'7Vtn Correspond en ti
U-r- him : --The people if the So-- th coiW

never be brought to accept the Constitutional
Amendments as finalities ; we will fight yotf
again jnst as soon aa we can get ready, and I
believe we can get ready sooner than most
people think ; I. believe that I shall ,

live to
see Southern Independence; Oar people are
training their children to take up the work ;

that two-third- s of all the white men in the
South are of thiaway of thinking; we don't
want Northern men to come here, let them
stay at home where they belong j this is our
country,. and we mean to keep it for our
selves and oar children; why can't you let
us alone ; we don't want to have anything to
do with you; we had the satisfaction of killing
?0O)0O of yon, and if my advice had been
followed, the war would not have ended un
til we had killed more." '

i I

Thia is not the language, of a man satisfied
with the result of events, but. rather of one
fatally and fully bent bn mischief. That all
these men are in , full sympathy with the
present Revolutionary Convention movement
in Jorth Carolina, we do not doubt. --That
it nas neen inangeratea atter iree consnita
tioh with these leaders, and is being pressed
under their advice, we entertain as little
doubt.. It is part and parcel of thin great
design; it is one portion of the programme
in which eventually all the principal' heroes
are to figure; it is a fight for place and pow:
to regain lost standing, and repair shattered

. . .m a

tortnnes, ana wnetner tneir i?ff6rt8 in the
present Revolutionary movement in this
tw. ' . r . ?tt soiate De successini or not, n win oe pressea
to the bitter end, with all the vigor, energy
and passion of .a dethroned, desperate, and
maddened foe. Southern Republicans have
all the time treated these subjects of restora-
tion, and these men with too ranch moderation.
They have learned to be overbearing, tyrant
cal and vindictive. A little of the same sort
of fire must be used to meet tho emergency.
The loyal Congress of this Nation have un
derstood them, and the motives, which; actri

ate them, better than the Republicans of the
t-- 111$ 1H ' I.iMuin. ? nave as .yon piease, me - pcaua- -
wags. aa mey nave seen uensiveiy caueu, i

have been the real friends of these agitators
since the war. Bat for these despised men,

1 I i
loyal min in the, State willhofaup hi hands.
There bp onojjiundred and forty't&oasand

Tina-uearinra- oem yet, wdq , jjav&t nv
bowed the knee to JJaal. ThcVfcfe r&sdf to
sustain the Chief Executive of the State in
enforcing the fundamental Laws of the land

.va a a a v m iHM Muva v j t asa owr-t- Bfl

tejXkte 'for tArteort and never
jteei. I .V f t h ; " Vf '"

) v l Jper. w enier- - BP

y"r? t!? ?fv JiiT-- ?
t1ulAcetof Hn.A.a Jones, andfrom thenceltwas
remoTed to this I pointJ While; the political com- -

plexioo of tbe paper hasj remained intact, from it&

foundation, the editorial, management has at differ
ent periods .fallen to tbe Jot of three different gen
temen,allof,whom harestnrep under the broad;
banner of Republicanism,, to attain . those ends in
gorerument local, . State and , National which

J oontribute mostjto e hippinesa and prosperity of
our fellow-citizen- s. , In doing this we have ever
sought todefead the right, protect tbe helpless and
elevate the lowly ; to promulgate those liberal and

regressive ideas embodied in tbe Platform of theEleDboIican party: that its .spirit mav permeate
our lawa in all their varions ramifications , ;'

The present incumbent' of the chair editorial
nasjhiboredtienuously(iaTid be; believes not- - in
vaii, to protect the interests nnd insist npon tberig,ilhework, fc,4frjrKtfloll
and participation in ourJ government, which 'have

I heretofore been circumscribed 'to !the suxrdinate
oranxilUry pomtion of keeping their aon-prodnci-

but pecuniarily-blesse- d fellow, citizens in official
poaiUona-th- oae men who by bereditory descent or
jonj mcuuiDency oi omce, regard tlieir occupancy
as a trade, and persistently insist on being ap- -ZgSlg 'JtZ.tt-- &

I them oflK-holdin- g has become chronic; and the
working class must administer to their disease.
though business languish and their families suffer.

A decade has hardly elapsed since the occunancv
of the gubernatorial chair was divided amonc a few
fun&a, who alternately succeeded bach other in.
tnis exalted position; ana it was. only of late years
that merit was recognized In the humbler walks of
lifej and the self-mad- e man called unon to nreside
over the destinies Of the State. ( We do not decry
a poiiucai aspirant wuo coinoincs intelligence witu
wealth! but where the latter is alone to be made the
standard of excellence, it will meet the opposition
of this' paper. As our errors are in common with
those of humanity, we make no pretentions to in
fallibility, and . frankly confess that' we are same- -
times lead into the mirage of blunders in our seal
tr imTin'H tli rHnplnl9 nnrl inmiiiirM Trlilnli wo
believe to be right. During bur conduct of this r

dard of journalism, but with the consciousness of
havinc endeavored to do our dutv.ive are willinsr
to leave our defects to the criticism of a discrimi
nating public. For the future; as in the past, the
Pioneer will give its unswerving suDDort to the
principles of the Republican party, and wll only
cease to aoso wnen we sever our connection with tlie
paper, or when that party repudiates the platform
upon which it was founded, and is lost amid the
e'ia which inevitably awaits those which ignore
ine uonsutution ana wlio prefer usurpation and
rcvolu'Jon to a compliance with wise and just laws.--

OUTRAGEOUS LEGISL;LTIOX..... ii- J.Mr. jonnsion . me nromisin?? voun? law
yer"! imtlicted upon tbepeo pie of Buncombe
last winter a piece or ijeisiaiion wnictt ror
oppression of the peoples rights and manopo- -

lizing individual prejogativo is unheard of.

Wc mean the establishment of a Tunmike
Gate on the Swannanoa Gap. It is shameful.
Xow as the Railroad has jij&t been completed
to within speaking distance of the lieople of
this county, the Legislation has gone, and
practically annulled its benefits by puttingup
a gate across a public county road and ex- -

i 1

actimr toll from (ever ybbdy who passes
through it. The poof, farmer who attempts
to haul off hh little produce to market must
pay one dollar each way asltolOor which he
J ! I C -

1 . I .
uerivea uu uencui, lor ine rpaa1 is in out
little better condition! than1 formerly. This
matter is one deserving! atteution, t and
we want tne people, f to Understand.
Air this cry 'about taxation to nav the
Rail ; Road : Swindlej is political claptrap.
and humbujrjrery. The only tax ever to be

. .. .. I .! L., J -. .
levied is that on the old debt, owned by the
old aristocracy or the State betore the war.
The Republicans held nend of the Bonds and
owned no interest in! any i bf them, but the

tional Convention was going to repudiate the
1

om acnt, tne nonet aeot oj tne otate. Don t
they ptandjn a good place' to say anything
agamsi u now : i j j . ,

'

' pll?t'.,e u 5ftiJ WVU he Convention as'
sembled, it was found that the aggregate debt of
the State, lmth principal and interest, amounted to

i.i.jwa.uuu. ana tor tne creation of tins debt the
Republican party was in no measure resnonsible.
There it stood out in full figures on the books of
the Public 1 reasurer. f It has been created hy the
conservative, or more propcrn called the Demo
cratic nartv. who had eondnfctfid the afTfirn of lhi
State for many years, i Tlie question presented to
the Convention was. first : Khali this debt be as
sumed by the new government, which is to lie
formed, and if so. what steps shall be taken towards
providing for It payment N As this obligation had
been imposed upon us by others, it certainly was no
fault ot our own, altuoagh it might have emarraesed... l , . l. T. 1 li -- l

orin about the oppression of the Convention in
regard to this matter, we say that it was titty, and
not us, who created the debt There it stood.
brought, into life.' by laws -- of their own
acting, resting upon tbe people, and binding everv
interest and every species of property throughout
the cttate. It was and is a hen upon every bale of
cotton, every pound of meat, every bushel of grain.
every foot of lunber; in fact, every production of
ui fetate waa. i. and will be bound to pay that
debt, both principal and interest Hence when we
came to consider shall this debt be assumed, the
Convention had this alternative, assume' the debt
or submit to the disgrace of repudiation. I And who
of the honest men' of the old North State wanted
to' carry that 1 stigma .upon his facet,' That
yon may. more clearly. judge of tbe situation-i- n

which we foand matters, let us examine in greater
detail the facts and circumstances of the debt, and
see also tbe reasons which impelled the Convention
to assume new obligations. !

WESTEltX K. C. HAIL ROAD COMTAST. :

Col. Hasnuel Mcl), Tat, a Conservative, and
President of tbe Western N. C. Rail Road Com--
mnv mid for rif vhilp h wnntAil thn Pinnan.
lion to take immediate and decided action, for the
W!tftf the Interna upon the Ftate debt; 1,1s
road was under contract and he had the money,
to go on. he could give employment to hundred of

andwlieOo thousands along the line nf the
road, but be .was like CoL Cowan. be had securities
but no money ; he held m the bondaof the State to
the raoo.nt fSooDQ thpjr could be sold for,

7 wne 'oarth thHr valse, some of these he
had pledged la New i'ork for thirty cents on a
dollar,, leaving a to the pepple of tb State of
avnJv Ann tat r tha WaIIap jtaiW avtavw Y.mmA mIIV o vu uwssn.1, a V V CI r Willi
ed: Col. Tafe addressed to the writer of this, a

,B Tb,c.h aetI he Convention to place ia
ttiai Coostitution such provision, and pass such or--
dinances as would compel the State to resnme(the
lrnient of the Intermf anon her debti This he

heaortuu Avt su mo natsi&; ja iuc cwitct nil 111 vT II U 111

must be interested in the completion of thia irreat
Une of Kn1 lloodr be stated this would save the

difficulty Was there was no market for our bonds.
but New-To- r k, and all that was offered for them
Was fifty rentsow the. dollarwith fro yean interest
added, this brought tbe. bonds at 63 cents below nar.
To correct this iti was only necessary, j for the gtate
10 proviae, ior ine resumpuon ot mo (interest, and
tbi Convention did, but did not direct a tax to be -

levied till 1880, twelve years hence, t The language
u&ed'Waa bo General. Assembly hall provide,"
&c. JTbats sew bonds' can, be issued to pay every
cent of tha interest aa it falls doe, until the people

offor part, and money borrowed to pRy the remain

1 THE VOICE

Hr. - James M, Justis'e'a Account .of.' j ,'Euthcrfordtpn 0 tttrore, ' ' '

k", Governor Caldwell 'h'fM rocciv! fi
lowing i letter from ; Ir.'
Kepretntativc from Ruiherfor d- - couitvl i

L . . .i. i k i

; . , ' ,1 , RLTUEKrpnnTojr. Y

" " : ' ' June 12th,' 171.' f
Gov. CatnwET.ij ; f ; .

""Dear Sir.;-- -l wrltci nnder rcfr nnfrtroraMT"
pumsianeea A crwd of siuI ilfiy iuu nure'mylihnselsist irlgbt: some hrtdHuii, rftnHt n
door with an: ax. which was lone (n aUne m
tninntc. nnd josl as I wniiawakHl I wn mFz-- 1

several of them and utrack a bViw on ile fri-U-a- i

which is a' very serious wound: I abo rcn-tv.- .

Wery painful wound, um1r my arm on my rf.j
(side. I w-n-s fciken out nnd curried off In my oiIclolhcs to the far edge f the town, where I .J
kept fr a long time ia a very Jio ivy min. At i(t
Mfer lay life had leeu thrHioned repeatedly

i?Uls rcsented nt me, wilh Egging and pnnn'i
ng to abandondon my principles as a
ind to aid them in carrying

jlion in this county, and to furhJMi tlu-r- o uiili u
jformation as tp Mr. Rlrgers R
Whom they say thev.win kill frir tm-Hr!n- a!niln
jtbem.' nf making many other ipronilscf, I vrat i
last released with a rmmise to meet thn n.
jSaturday night to give Uiem the . information theWnnfpri. - 1 . "r -

I aowiot sit Jip to write tPUfh.f but th wKnl
filing wns for Sny "ptditFcs they Inld flMy W
nothing else against nc; that they Had Uu-- y

s

and pleilired their metnlM-rs- i to kill til
pj'cnJhatresUt (fiem; that they intend, u retr.)lc oIi ConPtt'uQion aj it was before neViK
fnee; that they arc gblng toj pUnrr them 'tmln
white sien, nrtn all white nxn wli ftklst litem thev
willkUL Icanrtotwrite all, but If our, Covurp
ment cannot protect ns jve must leave. i i.

. Governor, why not have this rlhn' Warded' mi
der martial law f We rnnnot Hve wUlrftrit' ft '
km stronwr in mr devotion than at anv Drevini
day. I will try to make it a dear atTuir to some
them, yet the night was o dark I potild nt rr
enough to distinguish any one, but' I thougnt'
Knew tne voices or some.' nnd nrcnrnstunevs men
tinned by them convlrtofd me that they "wtrstratt
tnai l Knew Hiia that live in tnl ouuntr. . 1 Iimi
that they whipped another. man XTit tifht i Hirv
destroyed the Star 'Oiire and! rwore limy wonV

illJudge Logan andlninted', for him' Tastnighi
Excuse errors, I am hr wck'lo writ nvre nqw
The troops at Shelby do aa no good iu ltBtlurinri!

am wiiu gruai respects. ; :" '
. ,);.

J '". Yours toi, ';!'.!
, . JAS. 51. JUSTICE.

Iteprentative fnim
i i.' . U...I .. i

After publishing tlio foiegoiig. the Jhtn
says: jWo will merely add that Mr. Jpstic
is n ninb of high.resHt't.-ibiiity-, liven in tin
village of Ikiitberfordtim i the mam street
and in the heart ot the toW u, and it ccm
slnuxst incredible, that such an outrage. could
be perpetrated, in any town in thy iStato
without the knowledge of homo of the in
habitants, vet ho oik who kiiou s Mr. Juslici
will doubt his Htatcmciit.j JIw ' long, oh
how long will thia and mate of a (Taii H. con-
tinue in Nor th Carolina. Oh tdiauio , wlmrrf
is thy bluxh I on Justi'co w! iv-t- v i- - ihv lah ! I

Good mmi rise jip in our miht autl. au- -

press this-outrageou- s violcmx. . .. . .

A LECTURE ,

TO YO UNO MEX.I c &a
ft Mft Publlfhtt it) al Sealed Enrelopt

Prlctfix crtif.
Lecture on th'-- 1 Nntart. Treatment- - and lUdiea

Cnm.4if .hiitirniiitorilitpa. or 8'm! nal liivolimturT
Knii.-fidi-i, ScxnHl Debility, nml Jmtllln'ut lu )bliri

: XoiAdin-in-w-. ( uiifuiiipllun. .iil)', and Kit;
Mental oml 1')vhI-- i I IncapjK ItvJ nt Irom lrrTAHiie,
&c.-- By KOULKT 3. CI l.Viil liLu, H. Amhor
tliw n Hook." ArL .J J i i

.'I'lin i! il iidthor. Ill thf admh-iih- lv'tiirrf. '

clcuiiy irovn Irom lii uuu rx.rli-ii- tlml tlm nwtnl
scqiii-iirf- lit Siiir-Atmc- p iiihv 1k-- tUi t ua y rilnoviit w lflinm
iin-ili- i ini-f- . ;ul witlui.it liiiiii-toii- oixvnlloiifs bun-iZ'i-

iiitniniviit'' rii'.. or "inU;il, oiutln i.it n nwxlu of,
cure at. .i'ikm c.t.iiri nd hy M(liirh cvrijr yttt ft. lin
mat.er wlnit Ui couilitioii may mtv IiIi'ihm;i

and radically. Tills LKl 'Tt'lt;: W I LI. Vlil) K

bent. M:al, l. iiny mld. ill it t.ulik eiivclo))!!, iiit'i
the roroipt ot' fix (i.t or to .-: ft.tiiirw.

.AIho 1) Clllv.'i well' '.Miirii.i fo (imliuc," juiixj ueiiln.
Addrub tlit lJuilj4ttfrrw,

'. Kf.rvK'.t; rn ,
npril i,ty. J27 Bowery, .vw in k

re. jR. Km'

EADWAY'S BEADY RELIEF
'

. CUEES IHE WDSST PAIK3 . , , ." ,

in., fvoai ,0ne to Twify Hiutes,
. NOT02JEUODJ , .

ftfter rcailinjr tliix mlvei-- need miy tiuo ," ;

f! . MK1'KI( Willi IfAl.N',, .'''
I .' 'It MiitbwUi.tnml U ... : .. ."Y

' ' :

T(ho Oiily Pain Utunctl)-- . ,
ist: uth Viub the inum itc iuIn-- , "it) I nflm

iiiiilKiii.J.I mid c;ius ('rt'f!-rijin- s nhdlf.f-- t m tint I.m.HtomiicUi Jk)wel..r olinr ImiiU ru,mi, uy uuu iir-Hi'i- i,

I '
IjX-mo- OXB TO TV.TXIV MIM'TKsl, '

Tinker how vW.W'tit ir eirni:UitiTff tha fialn Uw ftllKt.
MAT1(, i, iiiliriu, ( iiivii. .Niri)u, .ttirullc,

piuttiulwl Willi iliiH-HM- may "
BAD WAY'S EEA0T RELIEF i

WILT.t AFFORD INsTANTlFAHK.' " I

IXFLAilATION OF.TllKKM)SliYt. '
' .''1M I.A M A'l ION OV TILK IJLADDEIL

INFLAMATIOX OK 111K iWWtU.:. .o.NOKMTiovorrni: tt5c;j.
SORE TUROAT, DIFFICFI-- I'.ltKATlllXl. 1

' i' Ht' l IIEUi-AUT-

ifVsTEt:ic cnotT, di'U1U.kia.
flEADACllE, TOOTHACHE. . .

ia f:Tl!Al;lA, ItltEf MATlHM.
COLD miLLS. AOE CI1II.UH. il ., ...

The npv'i'a'wiu irf tn ILeadj Eclitf to the uit or rt
r tHincult win miI.m J tu.i a.d coin .

t. i j '

't wenty dropMn lmlf tunilIo- - ttt ai-- r 0IU la few,
moment cuie UrAJii'H. ui Ji bTum ai U, 4iiTl km,
MCK UtAllALlif:. LilAUilUKA. HtM.M'fcUV, ltJ..H , U(AU tu u
JMWtL, HlllJjX.I l.'.TKUN AL AIM", ki

I ravciL-r- viiouia nlwiiVA cnny a ixittlr tf H4drl KmtSr
Belief withlhi'in. A ic dn)i lu vtainr wilt i.v, i'i Kku.'f

inn ioiii inaiia oi Vkiiti, 4 it Wiut Uwu.a:kBrandy f lii! tu- - a- -. it

7TEVEH A Si 13 Ait, vv::.
FEVER AND All IK rarvil lor llrr . Tbutf U not a

rcniiMlial nuul lu tUU purla Unit wlfl rum lv-- r mid A'iir,
all vturr .Maliirloiw. ISiloii. hrmior. Tiihtlii, Yrtiw,
other Keren', inlrl.il hr KADWAfa lll.LM anilrk

KUWAV' lifcAliV UliLlhF. JTilty ,Uala.

8TE01TO AJTDPUEE RICH BLOOD-J-TSCaEAR- E Or PIE8H
AND Wlli-- I --CLLAK 8XIM AJ1 kLAUiilUL

bxCUEiAU W AIaL
j J ... , ( ,( f!

SAESAPHAEILLIAN mESOLVECrt' ;

'
AS , MADE THE MOST AST0?ISlttO i 't'HU SO

UCICK, BO 11 API D ARE TlIK CHANOKS TIIK tlODT
UKDKttGOES, t'MJKIt r'TUIS
PTKCLT WONDEUFPI. MEDICIXB THAT f.-l- f. .

i ' - . . . I

Lvery mi j an incrcaso in tittn.' ana

THfi GHEAT BLOOD PTjBlHEK,
JCtatm ilronot the SAl:S.rniM. AX irEOtrRXTfom

miini-- i tiiioHvrli the SitJ I'rla. anUawi M
juir- - itf Ihu xymi-r- the Vi:jr if !', I'r It !

uuoti-- of thjUxly villi ik-- i''l ' tiiiwl matTi ifil. oerefuta, '

MlpltUi. 0uinp4tm. Glaxuvlmr turn, I'lcin w th
throat M'tutli. TtumnK, Mwt iHlhr tn .. aml oth't
parnpf the jiitm- - Sbrtyr,Strnti'fmtltir.hArmifrmm

Ear, a'ltkr uwt jrm of Mtit Umti, rujiumt,
I'ener&ir ticaUt lUad. H irt, Suit ?Aawi. f

nttrm. Am. It lack 8)M, Worm Mm thi StttmJ fnvmr.
.I.anrtr tu tlit Jfowo. Oll'I an umKenin; una ;

charge. Xi(ht. Sict'tt' iAt f Sprtn mud all If print.
ar U'ttlin th curatlr raw v teonHf nr Jiua

Chriititrif.un4 ajefilayi "-"-t Will pmrr th af yr-- -

uKinnit for either vftiuforn Of 4in4i pvtmi '

potrtr UAeurt tlutn. !. - ' .
1 tUo n aim, "rtiiltr hecondntj rlnr1 hy !k and

decmiMitlon that ii ronUulialit frivM-sinif-
. auoeaeda la

arrfotliiKl tlieM) 'atM. and r-- j nlr III wltli tiw
terial mnde trom .licaltiiyWiKxl and thia SAU!APARILU

will and doe murc-- ni tue it rrtta : lr .li our
remodr cirami?n!mi lt work of iiiirtll'-nilon.aii- icrvd

diinlnlhlilnj- the liH' f wat-.- ! llfpnl t a rapid,
eery day the tmtieut will tevl Miii"!! ijruwlmf la:ttar aad

atronHr tin? food dim-rtiii- c butter, ai'iK-tlt- lmpio1ni,
Hiwl weiirht incrtowtiu i l - - s ' i

Not only dooa the iwlr aiLt.i! Itrani.rr.aT nenta all
known rm-(tla- l a'inia lu the eitra ttm i linmlc. hrn.fuloa.
ConatttiiUwiial, aud SUn dieaao; hu Ul ualf RU

for i ' ' t .
'

K1DXKY A BLADDKlt OMrUlIST. f

L'rlny, mud Wviab diaM, Oravul, iDtnitc-- ,, Jroa Stop-
page ol WatcivIarwntlimuMof I'Mim. Il-li- t I l .. A"-- "

iiuuiirU. and iu all caUr lliottiarw SiSuktati dwaoaiu.
the water thick, loaly. mU-- d with nVtnt lUa l

whitii o ,a v". or Ahrrau tikj wlilte ltk. nf la a
moibid. dark, Uiioaa aienv aiwl whlta ImnmmI h 4T-IU- ,

and whe there l a priekintr, buriiinir . uaiJiil whn
pmni water, and ila im Uv aaiall of Uw B.iaJ tl aloea

"BiiiBA'DiVAis':..4,:. v, :

PEEFEOT PUBGATIVE PILIA- - 1 !i
taftvleaa, tly motnd iwilh :. firm . V"T

rjKuInte. purily. chauini. and i.UH)rlljrn. RndnayV ril.
the tuirofall rtloiel'r o( the .Momorti. Llvi-.- l(oal t

KidnoTiiJ llladrler. XiTYim IIi-ji- . llmdiK li,
ot.tiv'urt- -. IndlRfrlloiv DjrB-pl- . Ill I: mttmmi

Fever. luttuniuialii'U i1 lhi lWwU, JM14. auU all Xtnraap"
of tlie Internal Via?ra. V. anantil iurJTt-- ajii

l'arely Veiretable, coutal-j'.n- i; nil an tiur), mtn.-rlp- . T
(

deleterloua drnjra., .. i

I4fvtyvm tu following aymptafa rrauUlnj from V"ojiluraofjtheDlettivoOrifltii; - .

Coiirtipntlou. Iuwnrd llle, Vnlneaa f th V.ot t !
ul Afi.-ll-t of th- - Htoiuarh. Nanima. II.Milkani irlArntr

Food, Fu'lnena of Wwlit In tfce Mofiiai-h- . atiar
Slokin;; or Fntterfiix at the I'll of. the fciJland uim-ai- t Hieatnln' , .

few doaea of UADWAY PILLa wlrt V " rT'rm
all th ahovevamrd dlaofOi-.f- . Prlee, lt r

fcpLD BV DKfJlilfeTt. ,. ., ..,, ., : l

I1HA1 A (O.i pin. M allien-Lam'- M'"
tioa worth thottuU will Ut wji.t '.

H ote tor a Con -

veutton; we cjmuotibe fooled a fceoud time.

Jnnc 11 th, 1ST I.

CONVENTION VS. OUH EAILEO AES.

Those Who Vote or Conventin Oppose; the
Completion o our Vcsxsrn itoaas,

j..uaaacWxenof;Statbe,protw asamsune
I t vj Mtm, .av ul vrtAvaJa aSxvmuj o.nv

Western mab, whose iateresU and. pros,
necteeW.1Uenfineii more particnUirly- - wjth the
Western people, he opposed this revolutionary

ments ; . that while tliL people here jwcre ;iaxed .for
improvaments, and cheerfully pa id' the same;

Hf us crcii n ia( iwucim
The-Wes- had lieed W . and anxiously,. linking

.

forward toj he build! ig of tbeWesiern Jf, f R, R.
and the Wilmington, Charlotte, andj Ruthcrfordtpn
Itailroadtu connect; yrith the nulroads in Gworgia
nnd Tenmeyseejh' '' i jf',-- "l H'

. These gi?eat raihroadrJ 'we're in 'oiiufse of construc
tion at the time of thej adoption audi ttiUfication of
the Constitution of is68, ' The! construction he cave
to that part of the! instrument ertectiug internal
improvements (andf jie. believed it was gener
ally conceled to be bwrrect) give to these two rail
roads and 4ho West a decided advrntaire over all
other parts of the State; he helivpd that all per- -

SOUS WDO i WOD Id Oll-pfllll- v n:l.l nnd Ininrtial1tf- r - rrjj- - w, -- r - , T : "j
construe tue am Article, WoulJ agree with ,hiru.

The following is the section alluded to : .

ARTICLE V. Uevexce and' Taxation.
Sec. 5. Until the ! bimds of the State shall be at

par; the General . Assembly ..shall have no lxiwer ui
contract, aiiy new debt or iwcuuiary obligation in
behalf of ,fme State, except --to supnlv a casiial tie- -

fici, or fo supressing invasion or insurrection, un- -

less it shall in the same bill levy a special !tax to
pay the infterest aniiually. And tho Geiiciul As- -

. ' ...- VI.. Li. Jit I l ii. i. iocmoijf tju,av i jiw er w give or itna ine
crea " 'e &tale ml "lfl ot iny
tioii ,o corporation, elxcept; jfW in. the completion of
ucn rauroua an may oe, unjinwiica at tneiimt ot the

pie k .the
State, aadJbe approved byi.a majority of tboke: who
8nall votehereon.-l- ? of JV1 U.

The General remarked that it was well 'known
that all the important ruilroiidis in .the State requir-
ing heavy butlays 'o!fjVoney ad been coiiijpleled.
ot nearly .ao, at ' tlie tipie of the ratification' of Ihe
Constitution, The proposed Conve'ntionJ if it
should be c)nvened, and cpulil do anything Jegally;
and constitutionally', . which' he doubted, iwiu'ld
strike out Itliis section, and thus destroy the hope
which tlt jiVast had foran j cary coniplejion of
jttese greatf works, upon which depend the develop-.- .

Went of aer vast niinerais and their cheap and
needy msp(irt!itioito profitable markets ; We''

must not sup)osc that becauise many roads had
been .constructed in jotherj parts of the fStafe that
others werti no t desired and 'needed ; and by this

, if Jhisi construction of; it was right, no ap
propriatiorte could possibly be made to any newJ A
UA.1 . :ifil;-.- . ll'....J....L .3 J 11.J1 1 .iwa 4iu;nii j.uij ,v ii-h- l .roRusj anuueu to
wire compSpttjd. Ilenceypu see that all other sec-tf(is-

thp Sjate that desire! iiiid need;, roi ds are
dictly inieiiesled in the "early completion oi these
gnpt works, so vitally imiorthn to us. It is true
that the pmgress of these works has ;bc?n
by .tlie cuidut of men wljio betrayed and ddfraud-- .
ted iW. but.tfljic Chrisrpan reljgidn d.id.notfuil lca4isc.
the jiposiolic bag-riarri- befiniyed our! Loifd and
Masiur.'BotjWaii the II evolution of 177o" Jesw success
full because Henediict Arnold sounded .tln Idnfli
of 'dipravijy to claim his.! Iright to rank Wijth thei
offeucling .Jfudas. ThJ (irstj pttoolaiiii-- gl:I tiling ; J
ana gooii-w- ii unt.) man. unfl tlie latter estaolislieci
the .(Ciivernnutpt 'of the "Knifecf Stales, tlib firxt
amors: the irreat nations of-th- earthl and the rcn
rcseiitjitivej'tif tho great! prhiciples of liepubli- -

CHlHbll.

IXBEPEXBEXCE i BAY

The fNation's, Hollidav ths Fourth

Then will be a jmcctingiof the friends (tf the
Union. tCohilstitiuUonal law arid order, in Ashcvillc

;the it day of July;!"' (Next Tusday) Able
sjiceche: ill bu made by gentlemen fnmi obroad

the j iJitical questions of the day. , , no
JtveryibiKiy is invited to attend and partipipa,lc,

who areipivised to the presenlt revoHi'tionary' Con-
vention

or
' in North Carolina without

regard W party predilections.; J - ,

L.et aU friends of the Government, all who love
peace, ant order come out, and Iwar the truth. A
Candidatd on the anti --Convention ticket will be
put foiwifd that day. :1 "11 j

1. f Jl A I Y t T ZES
1 h From the Era. i

,

Letter From Marince.
m

iEDiToit lKASir: The commune or revolution foi
ists held ijlieetinff here on the 13th inst..' if bcitis '.

Court wedk.lMr. Mnntgom:cry a heathenish xkinjf:
man, was cal ed to.the cliHir. and asleei)ins lookini;
fellow wfjtsmiade 1 Secretnryi ' Although It was
Tuesday f fcom t week, there was not uioiie than
sixty or sbvekty people in 'the Court House4-ah- d a oi
large nuunbelof these; were i)i)liticinns fiom other '

.!- -: '1...I . 'I .1. . .i .1 ...... .
couniiesj-i-iHii-ia- ii Liawyersj booui .uociors, naieni--
medicine iiscl Irs. mule ithieves! nnd ku klux and He--

Biblic!ini
(Ineral Jimmy Ieach, knonn in this and

,4 lirtuous Jinimv." was first called on and
make kj, siecb. yitlc his nsual brazen! faced ait

impudence- - ha conprratluhited! the people upon his
avn.hntfnty nld virtue, rode JkiiIi sides of the ap-- j
ling for A Wlilp whenifinally with a'grin nnU'apas--
moot fcoiuipion pi me race ana i limbs

announced he whs for! a Convention, II is
reasons were bfef and to the point, lie was afraid

Master. .Jo Timer, 'Jr., .'and llieKa Khi-x- . After
flounderipg arolnd and scattering over oveiy thing
even giving qmtationg from j Hebrew andJiOreek

prove'his thjnry, he sat tlowii disgusted with II
bimself, iis suliVcjl and the crowd." ; (I j

The nextepeaVr wjis 6ov.!Oniham. who Beemed
lie asliamctl Hit company "he was in. He,

however!. saw Vuning up in the 'distance the
Chief Jastlcc's pjcj; On tbe Supreme Court Bench

nerved himself -- pvtjt a smelling (kittle to liis nose,
and turned him1f .loose.--Hi- speech Was well
prepared; and th muchly digested, It was the
same old; speech k made'more than eighteen-year- s

ago.- - f Hf got throkghifinallyj and sat! down. One aiid
old Democrat, nfaioiej siid "that doctrinur won't do.

said that Gralani had preached it ever since, ln
was a boy, bnt it Mas too thin lo catch ijfe-kht- g

Ihejemocntjs, ana Miqsiioukl vote against Gov. unt- -

ti
A veryf

. . .
light calirua. . niale for ihe "Mart irr' and

J l r..auu jiiue, uiniijyin John Kerr, lie told of hU pit,rrest, ls sufferiri fc. He plead that he m 1st have trn
some plafce to put Hs weary limbs, and with a flour-
ish

ton
of has arms anial Sardonic, smile, be told the

crowd .that the Pnsent Judges were a nuisance.
anu icspeciauy ine OiC m Aie JJilrtcl JU would
uuike a jgood Judgi-Lvc- 8. and he wanted it. Call

Convention for thll nurnosc. and vou will do vie thia
IAN

and my country godit One old Democrat said he iu
drank too muiU j kngle-foo- t, and that 1ms did hot and
want all Whigs on jhe Bench, etpcially the drink-
ing flpxhoneaj The litt$ martyr wanted to Ixs a Judge,
and if btf did no gltj it; wij must .'have a new

jToarinsltoarmS !r says-ithi- s bid bro-
ken down politiciarlj J .'; j .1 ". '; ,:: cure

The nixf upon, til stnnd wasr "Jo the Mirtyr."
His fipcefchc:are:'toolwell known over; North Caro-
ling for pie to giyc itiy extended description of it.

waa the'8arnieoH speech" interlined with his or

failure t get a house and lot for his Martyrdom la
Ku jKlux cause, LBat he had got the printing

andjhatiwas something. He told them what he
hail i suffered how lnvvHy lie had stood all his
Sufferings, what ahold! champion he) was, f the
cutin wht hung (utUwi uud asWsinajtcd SUbeiis,' I'

if M had the power he Mould cow-Jiid- e every
body inf the SMelwha wonld not) subscribe to

himfa hous$ and lot and buy enongh Of bis for
picturelo h-- i bim live h luxury and fn peace. He
foamed t the. mouth aid ranted until sheer ex
haustiont forced ' him to fall in the arms of Biigg ment
Scott who received his beloved 'chief,',with ters

cure,

rolling dkiwiV his" yallow chcka 'After1 this bar-,rango-

Ku Klux departed to their "camps." :

.Mr. Editon seriouslyJ. TUislmectiiia.wasft. fail" II,
asjto decency iud decqrum., Oov. '. Gruhaui

hung his hed in eliaine while the violent coni- -

inunes ahd Ku Klux were ranting. Ala mance jwill A
largely against a Convention, 1 think the Old from

cmocrils would defeat it in this country.: without
aia rom me itepuulicans.

.1 A ITxiox Max. f ,,1

Geaham, June 14th 1871:1 U'l J

JWe print below an extract from a letter published
f by the Chairman pf the Commutes Ju the conrea-- i

man of 18G&on this Article ot Uie constitation. aatt
wuicu Blioira Il(7w uus Clause, ui luc unnsuiuuuu,,
came to be inserted. 'We allude to the position)
concerning the tax. a to be lefied to pay the inter
est on th State fibt It pill Ibe? aeen that ; it was
adopted through the

.
lafluenceof the same 'party,

I a - MM ' i Y v

erMfcrrtiteW ahd'Mte!rihr old? debt, tbatfe
fati before the present 9onstiujtjdn-Wa- adopted?
It has nothing to do with tbe appropriations made
by th legislature f; 1868 and '69 Ttnownf'aai the
Link-fiel-d f lindLf Tfcat Is cofltroiled br1 the next
folkiwin Section' ki the 'CjnsUtutW anf these
appropriations were all repeii Jed by the Legislature
inai en&cieu inem, wuicn mej Aaa a wyw. cvngiua-tion- ai

right to da,' andynit aubtrquenl Legislature Aai
(he peneir fa

"

lay any tax concerning these Viie 'IiaA

Road appropriation. The young, man should be
called to Taw, and male to account' why he trifles
with the rights and interests 'bf tbe people lii this
way,

OUR RAIb ROAl Is THK T EST : :

rt! Vi! Sec 5bf tbe present coiistitu ti on pro
rides, The General Aupmbly ehaU hate no power
to' give or lend" the credit of the State in aid of any
perton, aeeoeiation, or' eopormion, except to aid in
the completion of ouch Ril Itoade as may be vn&n
iehed at the Une of the adoption of thin Comtita- -

r This Is tbe clause In the constitution that will
save oar Rail Itoads. because no appropriation can
be granted to! iBoiads in other1 sections of the ' State
until the Western Rail Road is completed.

Because of : thW tlause- - in the constitution, the
Supreme court declared unconstitutional the appro
priation made to th Chatham Rail Road, tle Unl--

:

venrftv, Hair. Rnad , TWIlIinfnn, and
.j
Tarboroujrh

Kanfloadbythegnjlatureot .iwi,;tw..
When the present Cbnvention ;IB11 was before the
Legislature,' LoVesf Jackson offered an amend
men t excepting thia'clauso of tlie Constitutioa, and
forbidding the Contention to interfere, and they
voted down hit arnendTnent 'bj an roverwhelming
majority. Of course ihe Conventionlwill abolish thi

t..w.noa TCitt ta tfi .L A O ' ' lift V AM

farewell to Ibdl-Roi- d prospects for Western ;N.
C We call the atteation of the lieople to this mat- - I

tcr, and warn! themjthat they are endangering all
their futiire prospe
Mr. Love said in hh speechnd truly, that this
clause of the Constitution 'was our only hope for LP

Rail Roads, and thatthe people of the West; could
not afford to risk a Convention unless tha lause
was excepted. Jlr. 'Byson )ntroducedfhe same
amendment in the Souse and xtjms voted down
there. Let the people rememberthis plain expres
sion on the part of thfl Legislature, 'of the intention
of the Convantion paitjrwhen they get a Conven
tion. ! '

i ! :' '
( f

PUBLIC SPiAKOTG IN MARSHALL;
I

A. Complete Victory Over the Revolutionists

The Enemies of Law and Order Stampeded.
. i :m .T" -

Mb. Editok : Owinjr to the illness of
Judge Henry on Monday of the first week of
Madison Superior Court, after the Grand
Jury had been charged, and the State dock- -

et partially called, the Court took a recess
until Wednesday morning. It was giv en out
on the adjourning of the Court at iiooii, "that
"Ma j. '.Marciis Erwin would address the people
immediately after dinner in opposition to the
Convention.! Accordingly when the time ar
rived the Court llouse was crowded to its
utmost capacity, with eager expectants anx
iously; awaiting to hear the truth; about the
matter. ,' The speech by 3Iaj. - Erwiir was
clear pointed and forcil le, and was listened
to throughout . with, profound attention.
Those who heard him say they never listened
to a more forcible and convincms araument
upon any subject than the argument iti oppo
sition to the calling of the Convention by the
plan now proposed. 'That it was 'unconstitu
tional j and revolutionaiy all who-tiear- ihim,
with the exception of a few sore-headej- d

'

were forced to admit. The ob
ject of the revolutionary party was complete-
ly ventilated, and that the design of those
who were leading in this attempt at a revolu
tion was not for the benefit of the people at
large, but was an attempt to subserve, their a

own ends, that the object aimed at was not
peacable, but revolutionary in its tendencieR
and detrimental to t'bjj public gooc(. The
evolutionary party saw their canse wiia like

ly to ; bo forever ruined in Madison. Unless
something could be done to c,heck the stam
pede in the ranks, for the onset was ;1 terrible
and irresistible, the rank and filq. was giving
way and a perfect rout of the whole force
was inevitable. The revolutionist could not
stand and look quietly on while; such! havoc
was being made jin their ranks, soniething
must be done and that quickly too, or a rout as

Was certain, to prevent; which they stationed
The ("Promising Yoang Lawyer" in an ob f
scure corner of the house, inj command of the ga

remnant of Keith's DetaiL with instructions
to surrender never, but. if Jfinally overpower

is;

ed to perish nobly figlitirig in the last ditch,
Detail, Kuklux and all: and at the conclnsion

tooi ine muraerons assault nnneq against tne
revolutionary' forces by Maj. Erwin, Tom tor
rallied what few of tlie Detail and Ku , Khtx
he could induce to return to the scene of no
tion, and commenced a kind. of a bush- -

. . .-l iwuacKing operauon oma small soatei Wad did
what he could in; this way to stem the', enr- -

rorft, bitt to no pnrpose, the rotit wasu com
i

plete, f His effort to parry the blows- of his
assailant reminded one of that courageous ani
mal that tried to butt the locomotive off the
track. His pluck done well euough, and under
the circumstance wan somewhat to be ad
mired,' but! nis judgment' was ill-time- d.

TomVeffort to check the stampede was un
availing, aud after hafauinAg the : crowd . an
hour and a half, took lis seat disgusted with
himself and the caasej tnnch to the relief of he

the. well' behaved portion of the' crowd, well
convinced;' that jris revolutionary

:
measure

wouldjmeit withjcold xmfort in Alidion at
the ensuing elebt ton in August next! I for
got to state that bile Maj. Erwin; was speak to

ing an Individual resembling very mnch in
appearance a stuffed toad, whose name I do
not now recollect but learned afterwards that I

wai a carpet-bagg- er from South Carolina,
and said to bv a ''preacher i on . a Bniall ficalel
put ir ;his cab and got wiped out. much to ira

the amusement of the crowd: h i ! to

The next day (Tuesday) . was reserved for
' L ''"!! thisthe' final overthrow,' ana resuuea in some ot

the richest,
I'

scenes
I'

it ha'a ever been , our good 1yiiu
uck to witness.

..i..1
The revolutionists had published jthrough-he- y

out the county thai would ; on fTaesdav a
court have a nominating Convention at the

.Marshall to setect z hinn to run for the Con- -

been held
.

m,nd delegate
.

fchosen rora al- -
i " la p .,,!- -. ill c w

jnoetiBvrTyowJJskip in toe ?ucty,, when
e xncvtfagjF&sxgzvizcfy'Xid tnany were

cnlled as de ites. Oniv a tew answered, io : r w r, .;

had; as well state here, as elsewhere, that
so'delinqfient ldeh?gatiShnd jbawj
rin's speech, the 3ay Wore', and had taken

. J
ctmfrjie or xrreTrbetterodrmfrid
wifely concluded! tq abandon) ; what, they

V.n 'J ntMfmntif 111 Un fkAmtillA fnwwt
T r r-- - --V- 7

Secingi tbat they1, were abont to tail in the
meeting for the want or delegate. conscript- -

!f pftt-!:?"- rtiH;!T,,rnt ;!nto
t streets, hunted jnpjd
Rtampedud, led , them in , , by , the arm, and
stationed a sentinel at tlie'odr to keep them
, . rKL--.tiA'-L- 4.Ik !'in.i Some were seen,
mm wnei tneir iininca crecaueu o8o.u;iy

' f. a.r.- ...r " i

refase4 to take,.a hand Jin , the, iproceexlings.
After all the calling arid conscripting: there
was one Township unrepresented in the meet;

inLthat was Larrel Township the dele
gates fpm this i Township said they had not
forgotten 1801, and that the present proceed
ing looked much like the Southern Confeder- -

aev. in as much as Keith's Detail were ' con
spicnotis therein. '

V" fl' ' "

Finally they, succeeded in 'making their
nomination : one Ur4 Jessee W ailm was cno-

sen, :
who thereupon went 'off iri a speech, ex'' v: :piainiu" U1S UOMIUWJ. incio; ia uiio thinjr

;pvir the rjr. fe,t to state, whichau v - - 9 oi.-- -

might have been information to Rome pf hys

earerg that he was in the Tegisla tare ! dur
irig the war and only charged Fifty Dollars
per;; day, for his services. After riTvsnn

..'-- '? ' 1 fcame . one l1 lemming, tne misrepi'KeseniaHve
.u:- - t:' L: ' JnA U.m me oenaw) Trom mi ,i-ih-tn auu juicm

beinsr uutv otthe indecency Ot having pro--

UnTnnt5on rWri(ie fl, the d .! thatnhe Hon.

i v- - - iiUa,, J
v " everyooay ;Vr!'u.' r"11""" ? t

to coine and hear him, and .cially Maj. !

Erwin Mjor E. came to the; great discom
fiture of this self conceited Senator. It never
has been our ?ood fortune to listen to such
a; disgusting since of egotism and bombast as
proceeded from this hyperbol ical, self con
ceited modern Cicero for the full space! of
three, hours. He set out by attempting to!

palm off a falsehood upon the. people, and
haj to submit to the humi iation of acknowl- -

edsring it then and there. He-- told us lasf
summer when he was canvassing the District
for the Senate, that! all over Three Dollars
pep diem should be paid to the Treasurers of
the counties for school purposes that he had
paid it in all thd counties except this, and
that, ho had "been busily looking for the
treasurer here for two whole .'days, that ;he

might pay it in here. ......Thoughtless youth !

he had no! suspicions that a spy had been
on lus track from McDowell to Madison Jon
this subject ; he was charged by Maj. Erwin
then and there with the awful attempt tosde- -

ceive tho people in this matterj and called np

on to produce tho "receipts, when lo, and be- -

hold ! it turned out that "not one dollar had

been paid I So much for an honest beginning.

He Uen commenced a tirade of abuse npon

lijiijjrvin, so much so that liis own frieii'ds
acknowledged that he bad shown himself to

be unwortny of the bad cause he advocated.

He railed, lie stamped, squatted,. pounded the

book board af die Judges desk, told . vulgar
anecdotes, foamed at the mouth, .and actually
indulged in obscene and indecent language, on

;h so that his own. friends became dis on
gusted with him arid leftthej house, finally,

concluding his slimy tirade Jy telling .the
people what a great man ho was, that he was

not only a great Legislator but that he was

good nurse "My," said lrc, "fellow-cit- i

zens, when I was canvassing the District last
summer, I stopped at a house oyer here on

Fine Creek. The mart of the hpuse was gone

from home, and the woman was cooking din-ne- r.

I took up the baby arid soon bad it sound

asleep. Tlie mother was utterly astonished,
and exclaimed in her amazement: .'What
IcinU of aman are you ? why, that baby won't
iro to its pap !' lfie man ot tne nouse eame
home after dinner, and the good woman told
him what a good nurse I was, and notwith

standing 'dinner was over, he insisted that in
J much as I waa such an excellent IJauy to

ChakmeiL that I must eat an extra dinner ; so

jgot..anjextia dither for myserviccs. He
e another instance of his 4ccess in nursr he

jig, but I don't remember where it was. In is

the kiind bf arguments the ialunte! gentle-ma- n
of

used to induce the, people to rote for a
to

Convention. He finally took his seat greatly
the relief of his Ifrtends, jatid was replied
bv MaiErwin. ! I reallvlfeltf sorry l. for to

v ' - - i i " k ,

tnmiiiink T hever heard a man cet such a

fcathing, in' all my f attend tug political dn
cussionn. !lle shrewed and twisletl, turned, pale
fthd red by tunnv fidgeted, :got .up , and ; it
down. He looked like it Avould have been a1

He
elief for the rocks and mountains to fall on

him, bat there was no escape;! he had to sit
and take it he looke4bad and it is said, by
those who sit near him, that ho'actuaUv shed

. .... - - ... ,. i , " . . i a
tears, jdaj. Jbrwm wound np by modestly
suggesting to him,' that he was not quite so

great a man as he thought himself; that he
had mistook his calling; thatjie ,was totally

a
unfit for a Legislator, and ) agreeable t
own account he was a good 'j nurse, and that

had better put on petticoats and go into
that business; that he hail nor doubt that he
would succeed better in the nursery , than iu

hi State.-- ; Speeches
were made by other gentlemen in- - Opposition

the Convention, i biit we have extended It
fbis, communication, already .beyond .the the
usual limits, and cannot allude to,jthem now.

'wish to add; iii conclusion, that thd Con-

vention 'riiove w'as used completely upViii;
aqd

3Ialison. If the measure had any friends
Madison before Conrt, they are ashamed buy

own it now. ' There is no use to deny the
fact, for tjiose of us'who live here know that

county .will go ov efwhelming lagtiinst a if

euiiuu.. u suncrcu uh mncti uunng
otlier revoiutiou. to: be lead tlindfoided ore

into Mother, simply to gratify the avarice of
few . political aspirants, who wantofiice at fo

eipense of honest hard-workin- g ppople. any

They bad just.ns well lay away front this

TnmrZY SOLLETS Editor evmd Pablkktr.
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XT THE PEpPLE SEIEEUBEB!
Tbat .the late""CuiEf Jcsrtofi IU-rrn-,

otm f tb profoondest jorirta that thia nation

baa tver produced, and whose optidpns com-

manded the highest respect, even in West
' mtnster Hall itaelf, declared, in a letter pub

lisbedin the Wilmington Journal in July

1868. that a Convention of the people called
v -f -

under the Cottatitution of thia State, in any
other mode than by the General Assembly;

two-thir- ds vl all the membera
(
of each

House, cooctirring," would be an- -

auihorized j body, and thereore no wr
tftfin a voluntary collection of . o many

i i 'Imen a covcua" thai "its act toottld be

toir that uno confirmation of it act
could be derived from a rote of the peo- -

ja". that --dhe Constitution Laving pre--
' scribed two distinct modes of amendment- -

oll otAcr mode are excluded by irrctitti- -

llt inference

Qrand Eevolutionary Procession.

THE E2BELLI0N BAMPAHT.

Old Billy Bankin to Lead the
Forlorn Hope.

The Lost Cause Revived
.

THE CONFEDERACY ON
ITS.IAST LEGS.

Senior. Heterre to tie Front

THE LAST OF THE! MOHICANS.

On Tuesday, durintr the blow-oa- t at the
Court Ilousfr, on looking oat of onr window,
we beheld a'procesMon turning the corner on
Main street beaded by IL V. Blackstocks,
Esq., a Clerk in a Republican Store at thisi
place, who will be remembered during tho
late Rebellion as the man who assembled in

crest pompbsity at RaleigH to fix the price

which poor "women were compelled to take,

for mest ami- - bread raised to ftMjdtheor starv
' ingjittlc oius whiletheir fatliers were in the!

trenches at Richmond and Petersburg, and.

tailed by !Plez Israel, one ,of Holdcn'a apj
poiu tees of 'Squires. After an absence of some
minales they returned bearing in their midst
our venerable old townsman and citizen, W.
D. Rankin, for whoui we entertain the high-es-t

respect,! and who just from running up
additions of long accounts in his Store, was
accompanying them to the assembled crowd

'
in the Court Hoose, to declare himself their

' leader, and' lend his assistance to the illegal
and dangerous work of attempting a new Re--

vHlnn If. wnn'f vnrL--. erpntlpmpn f. You
. bare struck slate. Of all men in the County

of Buncombe Col. "W. D. Raukin is most
In the destruction of the Home-

stead. Almost, every man' in this and adjoin-la- c

counties owe hm a debt.
i H .

TIIE CONSPIRACY TO OVERTHROW
RECONSTRUCTION,

f Again we beg to call the readers attentiou
to a few thbughta on this subject. When we
eonclndedour article last week, we thought

- we had dofie with the argament, at least for
the present, bat so fruitful is it, and so
abundant the ' testimonary constantly re-

curring around us, that we cannot restrain a
few -- moracntsi more consideration of it.
A moments reflection must aatiafy every
calm and dispassionate observer pL events,
that wo are on infinately more dangerous and
dlppery grounds than wa were in the spring
of 1861. sTbenv Wchad at least the promise
that if war occurred, it would be sAorf, and
foagbt oe .the prihciple J of - legitimate and
civilized warfare. We can have no such hope
now. Another appeal to arms mast bring
wltn it all tbo borrors) ot a atnie in wnicn no
quarters is asked or given. One in which
the torch' and knife, as well as tle bullet,
performs every important and conspicuous
parV Ibe horrors of butchery at once pre-

sent themselves to the mind, and yet into thia
'oxtex, thei disappointed leaders of the Lost
Cause wcmd plange a people. Day by day,
are their pgrpoces becoming more and more
apparent .Aa time advances and (he smoke
clears away, do we soe these maddened men,
aknrry bat surely paving ihe way for a new,

' JBetcet atroggle than that which has already
'.waccmrred Jt may bo that they intend now to

attempt it on that plan urged upon them by
' the latter day war men, before the beginning
' t the laai nnetat. via : ro JfoAi it out in the
'' Vnionl Thtr purposes are certain their

plana not so well ascertained by. those not in
their confidence. Indeed they can do noth-
ing less. iTher staked their all on success
ten years, ago.! They not only staked lAeir
tu. nut tney parsuadeu old army omcers ta

'foin thni ill tKir ailvcutfjirA an1 trio vr
bread and butter of politicians,, and dis-
placed officers, alike demand another attempt
to foist themselves into . power, even though
mote Uood flows, and more homes bm deso-"-j
lated. It is idle to deny it It is almost

immisal not to look the matter fairly in the
I faos, and prepare to meet it. Can any one
. doubt the object of the tnysteriona risit of
the late Confdate Chief I to Raleigh : or of
lW foar Confederate Generals; whose pres--

confiscations and executions would Jong ago people will well remember how these jaame
have been the order of the day. j ;But for Wen, who now set up 'such! a dolorous howl
them no bills of ' amnesty would hare ever about taxation, raved and; howled tothepeo-gon- e

through the National Legislature: ; pie in 1868, that the Republican Constitu- -

"WTio can doubt the purpose of the revolt!- -

tionary movements being inaugurated
throughout the Reconstructed States nnder
the patronage ot the horned rL. rv. KianT,

Or who can hesitaU to believe, with Ihe in- -
' r

eontestible proof before them, of the designs
to overthrow the State Governments, erected
for the peace and harmony of tb Union?
And whether the present movement here suc
ceeds or not, at last it mast be an appeal
to arms. Of course, if through their
fraud and intimidation; they cast ,a ma
jority for Convention, at all hatrards it must
be resisted to the last extremity.' 'If they
fail In ttita mftnr mm lAnn thia Wintt and" ' -
ontrageons Legislature reassembles., in tlie
fall, nnder the guidance of that Raleigh Clique
of desperate and disappointed men, a new
bill will be passed, submitting the question
again (as in 1881) and again, and again until
the people disgusted, wearied and worn ont
by their persistency, (ss in 1861), Will suffer
the matter to goby default . So then in any
event there ia tronble ahead. '

i I (

'- m a--A wise man foresee in danger and pre--
pareth for it Now then it beboores Got.
Caldwell to get ready for whatever may hap
pen, and not lie supinely upon his back until
he is bonnd hand and foot The Congress
and the President have already intimated to
him that they will aid him in hurling back
this tide of revolntionwhieh threatens once
more to plunge thia fair State into i the Jior--
rors of fraternal war. Let him eet ready and',"

see to it that in no event does he yield the t

place to. which,.,....'he has been elected, 1 rint'l he
surrenders it jn conformity with the laws of
the land. ; Say to these men "thus far and no!

tfarther. The eyes of the loyal milliona of
America are on Mm at this 'trying "hour,
Painfunyanxiously they await the develop--1

ment of affairs to ascertain whether the kind
j

and beneficent measures to reconstrnct fthej
govemmeaV r be carried ont in the. . f 1.peaceful ' forms of the civil law or whether
they must needs appeal to tlie sword once I

more that the nation may have peace. Much'
oepenas on uie cniei .xecuuve ot the tatew
In times of peril gono by be has not beeW
found wanting in courage or integrity -- , V
believe that in this ' eroergency, he - "will bei
fonnd equal to tho duty of the occasion',' tnd
to the demands of tbe hoar. In his efforts
to maintain constitutional government; j he
will be sustained by all good men, and in his!
conflict with the powers of revolution, ever

i ' r

HI.


